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Do we need to manage growth? 










residents in entire 
region (37% 
increase) 
Putting Population Growth Into Perspective:  
Lakewood 
Denver 
132,000 people =  




Growth Distribution Pattern: 
Existing Zoning Scenario 
Growth Distribution Pattern:  
Blueprint Denver Scenario 




Main Street Types 
Main Street 1 
Main Street 2 






Main Street Building Intensity: 








MS-1 60% 25% 
MS-2 60% 25% 
MS-3 60% 30% 

1967 Parking Code 
Consider Factors Affecting Supply 

Parking module: 7,250 SF of Land area 
Provides ~30 spaces 
Lot Depth: < 50’ 
Lot Depth: > 75’ 
Lot Depth: >125’ 
Main Street 
Standard Parking Requirements 
Parking Requirement Relief 
Main Street 
Zoning Goals 
Percent of trips by Transit in 2020: 
Zoning vs. Blueprint Denver 
Thank you! 
For more information on  
Denver city planning efforts visit: 
www.denvergov.org/planning 
